
... And Then 
There Was Apple 

Sieve Wozniak 
transcribed by Jock Connick 

111 jallll(Iry of this yl.~lr, rqm'St'lItatit>r.'S (If 1I:.l'r grollp~ arolllld the ll'Or/11 sntlrered at tI/e At/pit' World 
COII/acIICI' ill Sa il F"allci~CtI . /.,a~t MOlllh , /1'(' I'II/11is/ll'd rflrl I of Stet>!' WO:::lliak's SplWI1 10 tlml (lUdleIlCI', 
wl/i'rt' lit' d;sCl/~~t'd Ills earlv III/at's! 11/ dec/rollies alld c(llI/p"fas. aud Ills first ('.lpl'riellfes 1I'ilh IISt'r group". I II 
tillS col/ell/dillg Il(lrt, \\'0: dt>:;(rirn'S hall' l/l~ (a.:.cmafum II'ilh till' 6502 micrnlJfOCl'Ssor It'd /0 the gt'lll'sis of 
Apple COII/plltl". 

The 6502 microprocc"or 
wa.~ k1lld of 1IlIere~lIng. 

becau,c the HOHO i, the big 
one- II ,c ll ~ for 400 buck" 
A 10\ of us .... auld Ihllll.. . " If 
I could "ait for a year. I 
could '3\C up 400 bud: .. ". 
And lhat '!> Ihe Iypical ~ccnc. 

BUI Ihe 6502 micropro
ce ... ,or \\,3, introduced b) a 
comp;lIl) cal led MOS 
Technology. loc:lled out in 
Phi1:lde lphia ..onle whcre . 
They h:ld a uniquc product 
introduction - thc) 'Were 
going 10 "ell it UI the WES ~ 

CON Component Show in 
San Fr-.lI1ci ... co for S10 0\ cr 
the counter. 

Over-the·counter meant 
quite :t bit in 197:'i bcc:lu,c 
you could wall-, into ~urplu'l 
s tOT'C'. if you .... ere into 
electroniC'. and )OU could 
buy a ccrt:lin trarhi,lor or a 
cenain chi p over Ihe 
counter. But no ,urplu, 
store .... sold microproce,sor.. 
These were way off in the 

fu ture and way too expensive- nobody 
.... ould .... ant one. 

So to e\ en buy an 8080 micro
procc"or for your,elf. you son of had 
to find out how to act like U company. 
and set up an account al a local dis
tributor. The quc~tions y,ere kind of 
sirunge and they didn't seem \0 fit. 

.A lot olthe 
decisions that were 
made in designing 

both the Apple I 
and If were based 

around having 
no money. ~ 

.... hen all you y, ;mtcd to do 
y,a' 10 pull ·H)O bud.~ out 
of your pocket and bu~ II. 

SO the 6501 .... a' gOi ng 
\0 Ix- ,old over the counter. 
Qu ite a few of m) friend, 
(frOlll 1·le .... lett- Packard and 
from the cl ub) und I \\ent 
down and \\e bought our 
6501\. It y, a~ a \ er~. very 
impon:lIlt da~ and. COlllmg 
back on BART ..... c looked 
ovcr the ithtruCllon ,et of 
the microproce"or and 'laid. 
"Well II doc'Il 't have 
inrrernent like Ihe 6800. 
but It ha~ th" olher 

addre"mg modc". So il 
y,a, kind of a ...... ,h a~ \0 

y,helher it .... a' really Ihe 
fine .... t processor of :111 time . 
But we accepted Ihi ..... too. 

That e\'ening .... e had a 
Home Brew Computer 
Club meeting. and the big 
talk was that the 6502 had 
been Introduced and quile a 
few of us could hold il in 
the air. We act uall y had 

one. Oddly enough. at Ihat computer 
club meeting. another \eTY majo r 
event happened. A company called 
Sphere. that had one of the fir~ t micro
computers. h:ld corne out to the 
WESCON Show and they dropped by 
the Home Bre w Computer Club to 
give :I presentation. 
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the) dldn'll..now .... hal .... a~ re'llly 
gomg on, So Ihere .... as a bcl.. of 
contact. and it wa~ not ob\ iou, 10 the 
u'oCr group" but it "a~ ~hoc l.. ing, I'm 
nOI goi ng 10 go into it. bUi it wa~ 
,hocl..ing, 

Jean-Loui, G,,~...L"e (ClIIH'lIIly 
flf/f/k',1 \ic/' Pn'.fidf'1I/ jo/" Pr/J(hu'/ 
/J/'I'/'I0fllll/'1111 comc~ from a different 
fr:lllll!"orl... I gOI to meet him, I 
actual I) made an addre .... ~ to the liN 
mel!lmg of the French Computcr 
Club--I"m member number (XX). I-Ie\ 
a Tlleml)l!r of :\ computer club,. I'm a 
member of 20, II tUIll' OUI th:n he 
in'pired a lot of third pan) ('ompanic, 
to ~t:ln up and del clop product\ o\'er 
there. I went ovcr Ihere late in a year 
that "a .. ju,t ,on of dead. and ),ou 
could only expecl the Apple 
Computer. Inc. board, 10 worl.. "ell 
with the Apple oper..tling s)" tenh. 
And 0\ er there in France, lhey h:ld 3 
different thlllg' on one board and ;til 
son, of thmg, Ih:11 "e u~d to do here. 
I-Ie JU" ,on of in .... pired Ih:!t-I~ ing to 
get the u'oCr group moti vation going 
and all Ihat. I became vcry do~e 10 
him. very ~upponi ve of him. and I'm 
glad hl!'" "here he is now. 

Any":!y. pimc)' in club, h: ... gottcn 
to be a big i .... ,ue. Who "ouldn'\ ,ay 
that there i,n't piracy in cl ub .... ? 01..:1). 
pir:K"), ,ure, club .... have alwa), been :I 

place "here ,oft"are i .... collected :md 
traded. a meeting place for peoplc who 
hild -.oft"are that you didn't have in 
your collt."C tion. The funn y .hing i" 
that lX!oplc bought a personal 

. computer. not M) much to show ho" 
[he), totall} ':tved $I()(X) in peT"0n:11 
productivity, bUI to show an incredible 
collection of !.Dftware. Once )OU get a 
cOllcclIOfl 10 a cenain point. )00 don't 
Stop collecting. You h:l\e to continue 
the collecllon. or il lo....es ils \':llue. 

My lie"point on pirJcy is th:!t it\ 
son of lil..e goi ng 60 mile.... an hour, I 
do nOI believe Ihat il CO .... b ... ofl ware 
publbha ... one ccnt. II could be 
negadvc or positive. I think it\ pretty 
clo...e. in the sense that there'~ a cenain 
amount of dollars thaI a cOfllnwnity 
has to spend on software. Becau...e 
there arc huge collections possible, the 
lotal number of dollars is much larger. 
1llcrc arc larger amounts o f dollars 
spent on software. It might have been 
on blank floppy disks. but the total is 
larger. You can bel ieve what you 

..... un to belic\c. but it\ hard to \a) 

that an)one "ith 520 a month in 
aIlO":lnce mone) i\ going. to buy 
$150 pieces of -.oft":tre. The) 1I1Ight 
have copied i1. but Ihe) did not 'teal 
$ ISO. becau-.c the) could nOl h:r\'c 
afforded to buy it. 111C n:,ourcc, 
"eTen't there. Ju,t a vic" IX)im of 
mUle. H:un mdio Oper.l tOl'- have 
ticcn-.c,-ma) be computer 0" ner, 
, hould. too. lllere, that\ about the 
ltCcond lime in three }car-. I\l! made;1 
pl ug for Ihat. 

I'm reall) :lpprecl:tti\e of the recent 
u...er group tum·around thaI I\e -.cen 
in, ide of Apple. I'm really 
appreciative that we have an 

c\angeli,'- I'm I..ind of sorry Ihat I 
h:nco't bi..-cn l11\ohed "ilh il. I've 
been I..ind of :I":I} from it for a .... hi1c. 
BUlthcrc "".I!- a ch:tlknge gi\ cn IOlb) 
10 the U\l!r group'- [ heard it- which 
";1' thaI you U\l!r group, freque nt I} 
walll to drange thing' in Apple. 
'omelhing that' , bern!! done. You 
"ant ch:mgc,'! It tum , OUI that it lUI 
o f management. deei'lon.mal..ing. and 
communication!> are going to be 
handled b) Apple Linl... 1"1 1 be danx'(i 
if '-OI"llebody rn a club doesn', ligure 
out 00"" 10 cmcl.. Apple Linl..- )ou·1I 
prob:lbly get "h:1I you want. ·lll:lt\ 
the Apple '86 challenge ... Thank, vcry 
much. good night. 

HARDWARE THAT IS 
A STEP ABOVE THE REST 

Multipod S60 
The Muir/pori uMlt utends the game peri· 

pheral plug on the Apple lie or lie and the IBM 
PC or XT lor easy access Three deVICes can 
be SWItch selected on the Apple computers 
(one of whIch can be the mouse) and two 
deVIces on the IBM Stop haVIng fa change 
plugs every time you change deVIces I Just 
plug your deVIces onto Mult,pon and selec, by 
USIng one SWItch 

SJS PSS Jovstick Adapter 
The PSS Joystrck Adaprer was desogned to 

allow utlllzal ,on of d'g,'al type Joysllcks (1 e • 
Atan · . Commodore' sty le) WIth the Apple 
compu1er One easy·fo·use flip SWItch 10ggieS 
from normal operal,on to lOySt,ck mode 

SUItable for use on Ihe Apple lie or It . 
computers W,th the Ite. regular Apple con· 
trollers (I e, gamepaddles , Joysticks, and 
Paddle Pane~ can be plugged onto the 
compU18r on the normal manner With no onter· 
ference A Select·A·Port ' device is lecommen· 
dec when used WIth an Apple ll . compuler 

Paddle Panel $40 
The Paddle Panel replaces the hand held 

game paddle deVIces ailowlng bener control as 
..... eft as bIlateral man'polat lon ac\IVI\Jes The 
Paddle Panel unIts ale available for use wl\h 
Apple lie. lie, Atan, and IBM computers f1 plugs 
doreC1ly onlO the game va port on the back of 
the computer Precision components were 
used 10 onsure accuracy and to produce a 
quallty"leer. 

ThIS hardware Is compatIb le wl lh programs 
produced b~ PsychologIcal Software Services, 
Inc and an~ other programs r~uonng standard 
gamepaddte input. 

TO O,de, ""d che-<:k 0' mOM' order to: 
Psychological Software Services, Inc. , 6555 Carrollton Avenue 

Indianapolis, tN 46220 • (317) 2S7,9672 
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